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mm. rti.RL.nr i ruonttku. a wit. tY ttUMt ! T SiOla.i a,

Ani.mg Kditon't first Invr ntlont wtt
contrivance for producing pr rfornion in

! w sv J tiers, not arelcg thai there s

slao a contrast w Mi the Hu-- lnar qua -:

Iv, bought several p;ra like it- -li the
n sii bd in lad - and went away greatly

j drl'gbted, saifi g Ibal he had a lot ol
at, ilea Hatha Mould tend around to In
mended. ;! enough a bov came In

j tew minutes with a small bkel lull. T.
i aluM-it- i a k a r.!i..i... ,.., V... i.n.f... I

j I am e gbteea, aaid DoUjr, la aomt coa-- ;
fusion.

Jltve yoa aty foliowere
Sir? flutttred Doliy.
Ilesai, I mean, eUboraleiy ripltmcj

the elerg ymaa.
Of coorsa) I haven't, tald D.iily, talf

inclined to langh, half lo U angry.
Then 1 think you'll anil ae, taid Mr.

PaiiDieaf, or, ratbrr, my titter, Our
family ia not large; tbe waah it light, and

i Paulina it a most contlderate uiittieat.
Uet your bundle.

flic .tUnclteter Journal.

r uj.ita tiir Tiiifc.j ir .!
r D K SlllONDS,

tmrut riKrr.irroa.
I . I ltMtk of Ik Oarl Hkm,

AUVCIEaTtB TEBKOrr.

fas-a- a yaar. (I. t as afcn
b4m art Mat, If ra4 I"

I PULMONARY

ET, TTCI.l
( nu;Uv f old, ( roup, Ailhnu, I

M hmiin Couth, jr And other l.unjf AffeTtioai. J

H tilt oJ lUairelnt, like aiamroolb
Idtl ei!, it IcfiDbfr ana lay .r ail

Iba Near ltatnib!r b'.Ha; dark and delt-ttir- ",

iike O.a ira'ry f lac arork, the

iafita okx1 op lUnr ho t ml a

aaiiil ibe diulinf wirmr aky aud
llvernd i'etr-- r I'alttikaf, iuJ)inj over
aa embryo aermou ia bit wo

aoclatD, g!ind op wker a blackbird
Waa wLiailicg in lb caarmrul, and

tbaobt lo bltoaelf wbat lovaly world

ibe IorJ bad made.
H ban, all of a taJJeo, a abrill vuice

called through Iheeniry:
I'eter, Ibe burae U reaJy !

Wbatborae? aaiJ Mr. l'aiiulcaf.
Our borar, to be lore I aaiJ Miaa l'anl

In, bia aiatcr.
W'bat fotf demanded Ibe araon, alar- -

hg tbroogb bit nearmi(bled aiieciaclca at
the dour.

Td lake yoo lo Mr. Darrow'a.
Wby am 1 going lo Mr. Darrow'a? fur

ther (juettiooed tbe man of tbeology.
Well, I never! said Miai I'aoliua,

bouodog loto ibe itudy wilb a yellow
pocket bandkercblef lied around ber
bead, aod ber aleevea rolled in a buaioraa
like faabioo up (o ber elbow. Peter,
yoo grow more moody aud ahaeut-iuiode- d

every day of your lile' Have you for-gott-

our discuaMon at Ibe break fast
table? Wby, you were going lo Mr.
Darrow'a alter a girl, lo be aoie!

A girl! feriifd f lie young miuiairr,
dreamily, tubbing hit forebead. Ol), 1

do recall aouietliing of tbe eonveraation.
A bired girt.

Yet, nodded tbe lady, briakly. Mie'i
going lo leave Mr. Darrow'a tbit morning
became tbe family it o large, and work

obetvy. Sbe can'i find tbal fault wilb
our eautilialiuiunt, I gueet. Ak ber bow

in u ib wagrt the wauit, and bow old tbe
ia, aud aak ber w linilier alie bat any

a lo lower ia t he one Iblug I

can't tolerate, It'll ber, and lie miiu yoo
brn g ber back, ami ber titimiio. 1 liilHt
buve some e reon lo lelp inu before
couaio I'biliiida'a I jlka cotue I ruin the

city .

Hut tuppoae tbe won't come? aaid I lie

youiig luinitler, dobioutly, fitting ou the
finnei! of bia glove.

Tbeu you moil make her copie, tald
M'k Paulina, burriedly retreating, to
look alter a certain kettle which wai
ooitily boiiiug over at tbe back of Ibe
house.

Aud Ibut, charged wilb bia tuistiou,
Reverend Peter Palmleaf got into Ibe
oue-bore- e culler and jingled merrily
away.

Mr. Darrow'a farm house nestled un-

der a bill, in the protecting abadow of
clutter of evergreens, wilb a greeu fence
Ui Irunt ol il, a red baru at the rear, aud
a perlect colony ol dove botiara at the

tunny toulhern auxle; and M. Darrow
hlmeelf, a ruddy-lace- elderly man, with
a Iritigo ol wtilie wniKera arouua tin
chin, was shoveling away the pearly
nittSfcet of s now in front of bit door.

Eb! taid Mr. Darrow, leaning ou tbe
baudle of bit spade, at ibe bells jingled
up Id front of bit gate, aud theu ttopped.
Howl Wby U't ibe minister I Good

morning, Mr. Palmleaf good morning l

That there Sunday termon o' yourt wai
masterpiece. Me aud Squire Sennez
Yes, said Mr. Palmleaf, leisurely alight-

ing, and tying tbe borte to Ibe pott.
But I bave called ou business tbit morn

log.
For Mr. Palmleaf wat emphatically a

mau of one idea, aud for tbe time being
tbe bired girl bad chased ail tbe tbeology
out of bit bead.

Eb! taid Mr. Darrow; busiuesa?.
I've come after a young woman, taid

tbe mioitlcr.
Mr. Darrow dropped bia tpade iu lite

middle ol a iiiow drift.
no you mean uony r ne amtu.
If Ibat'a ber name yet, aaaerlcd the

Oiio iatur. solemnly.
You don't mean Ibal it'a lo be au en- -

gagemenl? cried Mr. Darrow.
Well, yet, that It, il we auit each

other, taid Mr. Palmleaf, mildly.
taid Mr. Darrow, TV ho bad

alwayt beard that Mr. Palmleaf, like
moat men of genius, wat au eccentric,
but bad never realized it before. Have

you spoken lo ber?

Cerlaiuly noi! auawered Mr. Palmleaf.
Of course I shouldn't Ibink of aucb a

thing without teeing you Ural.

Very atraighiforward of you, I'm tuie,
taid the farmer, but ol cuu ao I can bave
DO objection, if Dolly beitell it bulled.

Though, and be ttuole one
band upon bit knee, now 1 come to think
ol it, you're never teen Dolly I

No! taid the minister, aerenely. liul
that need make no difference.

again uttered the farmer.
It wasn't I hi way i u.ed to look at tbingt
arbea I waa a young oiau.

Tastes difler, laid Mr. Paim.i-at-, a little

impatient at this lengthened d tcuasioo.
Can I aee the young woman?

On, (f course you can tee ber, taid Mr,
Darrow. She't in the dairy, skimming
uii:k. Dolly! Dolly! raiting kit voice to

wild bellow, litre 't Hie lteveteud Mr.
Palmleaf wautitoare you! There't the

door, just to tbe left, tir
And, lu bit way, tbe min-

ister stumbled inio Farmer Darrow'a
dairy, where a girl, with

jet black bair, brushed away from a low,
olive datk brew, and eyet like poo It ol
therry wine, wat skimming tbe cream
from tnuitiiudtnoua milk pant into a boge
ttoue pot.

Youug woman, taid Mr. Palmleaf, tam-

ing bit spectacles upon ber amazed face,
do yoo want lo engage yourtell?

tir? aaid Ibjlly, Ler ipooa coming lo
aa abrupt atandstin, amid the wrinkly
and Itatberlik fold a of ibe cream oa a

particular pan.
la otter wordt,cxpiaised Mr. Palmira'

do yoo. waul a good Louie?

Indeed, air, I otver tboogbt of aocb
iLictg! aaid Dally, all ia a Curry.

How o:d are you? qaeaiiooed Mr.
Palmleaf.

Few meo die of old tge. Almost all
d.o ol disappointment, paa.ioH, menial or

txid:y loll or accident. Passion kill men

totnetimr, even tiiJdenty. The common

expression, choked wilb rii'n, bat lit- -

tie exargertti.in in it ; for even though
nul tiitldenly fa'al, strong passions short-

en lile; strong bodied men ollen die

young: weak men live longer II au the
strong, for Ibe urong use their tlrengtb
and Ibe weak bave none (o use. Tbe lal"

trr like car of lhrnielvrt the former do
not. At It it with the mind and temper.
The tirong are apt to break, or, like the

candle, to run out. The inferior animals
which live lu general regultr and temper.
ate live, have getietally their prescribed
number ol jeais. Thehotso lives twenty
five years; tbe ox fifteen orlweuty; tbe
lion about twenty; tbe dog ten or twelve;
tbe rabbit eight; the t.uluea pig tlx or
(even year. These number all bear t
similar proportion lo the time the animal
take to grow il full tire. But man, of
tbe animal, I oue that aeldom come op
to tbit avenge. He ought to live one
hundred year according to thit physio-logic- al

law, a five time twenty are one

hundred; but Instead of that he tctrccly
reacbet, on au average twice hit growlug
period ; the cat eiz time and the rabbit
eight timet thit standard of measurement.
Tbe reason it obvious man ia not only
the mott irregular and tbe most Intemper-
ate, but the mo! laboriout and hard
working of all (be animals; and there it
reason lo believe, though we ctunol tell
what au animal cecrutly feel, that mora
than any other animal man cherisbe
wrtlh to keep warm and consume him-

self with the fire of hit owu secret reflec-

tions.

AN IIDITSK WIT.
Thackeray has been police reporting for

the London Diogent. Hero is a sample:
Pat Fogarly went all the way from

Manchester to London to Ihrasn Mike

Fitzpsiiick, which be did, winding up
the performance with the assistance of an
awful horseshoe. He wa doteoted and
brought before Mr. Justice Siuiplcroau.
A part of the examination is anuexed.

Court Well, sir, you came here from

Manchester, did you?
Pat Your honor has answered cor-

rect.
Court You see the complainant's head ;

It wai cut by a sharp instrument. Do

yon know what cut it?
Pat Ain't your honor afiher sayln'

(bat a sharp instrument did?
Court (becoming restive) I tee you

mean to rqnivoe.aie. Now, sir, you cut

that head; voucamc here to do it, did yon
not? Now, tir, what motive brought
you to London?

Pal The locomotive, ycr honor.
Court (waxing warm) Equivocating

again, you tcouudrel (raising up the

horse shoe and holding in before Pal);
do you see this horso shoe, sir?

Pat Is it a horse shoe, yer honor?

Court Dou't you sec it is, sir? are you
blind? Can yon not tell at once that it is

a horse shoe?
Pat Bcdad, uo yer honor.
Court (angrily) No?
Pat No, yer honor, but can yersclf

tell?
Court Of course I can, you stupid

Irishman.
Pat. (soliloquizing aloud) -- Oh, glory

be to gooduc.es, see what education Is, ycr
honor I Sure a poor ignorant creature
like myself didn't know a horse shoo from
a mare's.

A man may eat and drink heartily all

day, and sit and lounge about doing
nothing, in one sense of the word, but his

body must keep hard at work all tbe
time or it will die. Suppose the stomach

refuses to work within ten minules after
a hearty dinner, the man would die in
convulsions lu a few hours, or cholera or

cramp colic would rack and wreck biin.
Suppose the pores of the skin meaning

thereby the grandulir apparstii" with
which they are connected should go on

a strike, wo would in an hour be burning
up with a lever, or oppression would

weigh down the ssieiu and soon become

insupportable. Suppose the liver be-

comes mulish; appeiiic would become an-

nihilated, lood woul be loathed, torturing
pain would invade the small of the back,
and the head would ache to banting.'
Sappoto the kidneys shut up shop, and
dangert more imminent, iu (Turing more

unbearable, and "iletiili more certain
would be the speedy and Inevitable re-

sults. If the little woiksbops of tbe eye
should close, iu an hour we could not
shut or open them without physical force,
and iu another we would be blind ; or of
the tongue, aud il would become a dry
as a bone aud at stiff at Heel. To keep
such a complication of mtcbiuerie in

working order lor a lifetime it miracle
of wisdom; but to work them by the

pleasuret of eating and drinking ia a
miracle of beneficence,

The poisonous nicotine which consti-

tute! the active principle! of common to-

bacco, and which lo confirmed adult
irnoler it met and to tome encnt neutra-
lized by the natural resisting forces of
tbe matured human tyilem, layt I old of
Ibe forming nerve tissue of the youug

j and doet lit mischievous work unimped
ed. Stunted growth, flabby flesh, pasty
complection, shambling gait, fickle appe
tite, dull comprehension, lack of interest
in things and premature ripenen, like
that ol a diseased apple, at among the
signs of injury carried aboat by thousand
of American boy ttuokert who are striv-

ing lo show themselves men by proving
themselves very foolish children. Tbal
the practice of smoking It fast increasing
among tbe boya of towns and cities, aod
that lb age at which (be habit is taken
op ! rapidly approaching the nursery, If
not the cradle, cannot be doubtful lo one
who walks the streets aud especially
tbe aJley with hi eye open.

jpapei.. Among Ibe girl he ennaged lo

j wor k ilb it w as our w ho altiactrd hit
notice our dar, and he garrd at hrr until
the became confused, vt hereupon U eb-- !

rnhtly aked ber:
Whatdoyou Ibink of me, liulegirll'

i Do you like mrt
Wby, Mr. F.dison, you ftighirn me,

that ls- -1

Don't be in any hurry about telling mr.
It doesn't matter much, unless you
would like lo marry me.

The young woman was disputed to

langh, but Ediou ftrtil on :

Oh, I mean it. Don't bo In a lush,
though. Think II over; talk to your
moiher about tt, and let me know toon
as convenient Tuesday, say . How will

Tuesday suit you, next week Tuesday 1

mean?
Editon't shop was at Ncwaik, In those

days, and one night a friend of hit, em

ployed lu the main office of the Western
L'nlon telegraph company, lo New Yotk,
returning heme by ti e last train, saw a

light in Kdiaon't private laboratory, ami
climbed the dingy slain to find hit fileinl
iu one of bis characteristic stupors, had
awake aud half dealing over toinn Intri-

cate point in electrical science which wax

baffiing him.

Hello, Tom! cried tbo visitor, cheerily,
what are you doing here so late? Aren't

you going home?
What lime i it? Inquired F.dison, sleep-

ily robbing bis eye aud stretching like a
lion Suddenly aroused.

Midnight, easy enough. Come along.
Is that ao? returned Edison, in a dreamy

tort of wsy. By George I must go home
then. I wst married

I I KltVIKWlSU.

Tho reporters of some metropolitan pa-

pers have Intel views with distinguished
personages which are too gauzy to hold

together. '1 bit is the usual style:
A reporter was detailed lo in-

terview lion. John Jones. Ho proceeded
at ouce to hi residence, and running up
the marble steps, rang I ho bell. A lady
appeared at tho summons of tho servant,
whom the reporter supposed to bo Mrs.
Jones," He wife of the distinguished gen
tleman. Bowing and removing bi hat
the reporter said:

I Mr. Jones st home?

No, wa (he response. ,

He ia not iu the house (lieu?
No, eir.
Ah! lu (list case he must bo ouil
He I.
Yes! Being out be is therefore not in?

No, sir.
Hum! When will ho bo In?
I don't know,
Ah-b- ! No objection to publishing this

Inleiview in the Dully Forum, 1 sup-

pose ?

Not Ht all.
Thank you, and tho reporter bowed

aud left. He returned again, however,
about 11 o'clock at night in hopes of find-

ing the gcntletiinu at home. At any rale
a mau raised the upper window wbeu tbe
bell rang, and asked who wa there. The

reporter explained his business and asked
if it wat the lion. Mr. Jones who spoke.
The man said it was, and if tbo reporter
didn't leave he'd throw a pitcher of water
out. The reporter hoisted hi umbrella,
aud asked Mr. June what he had lo say
ou the subject of international finance
and commercial reciprocity. Jone threw
the water, but the umbrella would have

protected tho reporter, hsd not Jones
thoughtlessly dropped the pitcher. That
ended the umbrella and luterlvew, aud

nearly smashed the reporter, but he feels

tweet revenge in the fuel that Mr. Jones'
wartr pitcher is :;o more. It struck Ids

cheek.

Only actions give life thotighi ; only
mode.alion gives it a ehsim.

How liltie doe one know of the real
nature of the struggle between good and
bad in the heart of another.

Never accept ol favors or hosplisliiies
ilbost rendering an exchange of ci vi -

llie when opportunity ofl'-.-rs-.

The body in h y rest through the sleep o'
tho night ; but the poor mind works as
hard In dream as it did through tbe
wakeful day.

Memory can gleam but never renew.
It brings ut joy faiut at is the perfumo ol
tbe flowers, laded arid dried, of tho turn-m- cr

that it gone.
Libor without ceasing to do all liie

good iu your power while time it allowed

you, for the night will coiye when no
man can work.

Tbe tii mi who pos-iss- a passionate
aud revengeful temper is deprived of rea-ao- n,

aod all that It great aud noble iu hit
nature it tuppresed.

Beware of prejudices; they are like

rait, and men's minds are like traps.
Prejudices creep lo easily, but it Is doubt-

ful if they ever get out.
Friends do not grow on every bash,

though lovers any, and w hen one finds a

good, true friend, one ought to value him
nor feel ashamed ol it either.
The greatest pleasure ol life It love;

the greateat treasure is contentment; lie
greatest possession It health; Ibe greatest
ease I sleep, aod the greatest medicine is
a true friend.

Mr Greek' rolled ioto I lie shoe msker'
store with (list heavy, billowy tort of

gate be tied, bit down, Mr. Greeley, said
the shoe maker. Mr, Greeley looked up
with that broad, wondering, half child-tik- e

look, and said, why, do you know
me? Evert body knows you, Mr. Greeley
wss the reply. A comfortable shoe was
trie!. No, thtt' altogether too smalt.

j Then a shoe that was really altogether too
j iarg?, bat that too, wss not large enough
theu a elotb shoe, to large that Mr. Gree-- ;

ley coald pot hi hand in aod arrange Ibe

slocking over hi foot so a to fit him. He
I was am tied at the contrast with I5rod- -

) I " "' I "'"
nonor ttitl tl.rte were not two shoes alia
in tf.e w hole baaket. He hurried around
to Mr. Orrrlr)' bouse aud suggested
li st, ss none of the shoes mated, It wa of
no ne to mend tliem. Well, (aid Mr.

Greeley, with thai emifldenlial half whia.
per of tiia, the lacl is, I put them on jual
about as they Come along! Aud II la not
d 111 ult to believe that he did.

Ill A I OSt MOI)1 S. INS. I.AII1,

V riling on lite t mil, Mr. Burdrlte says,
lu the Burlington Hun-key- : A woman
with three bird rsge end a little girl ha

just got on the Irsiu. Ms' arrange tha
three bird cages on a seat, and then she
and t'se liMIe girl stand up in the sisleaud
she glares around upon the nugallanl
men w ho letiiained glned to their aeala
and look dreamily out of the window. I

lieml my face down to tho tablet and
wrile luiiously, for I leel heretea fasten-

ed upon me. Somehow or other, 1 am

always the victim in esses of this delicate
nature. Just as I expected. She speaks,
fastening her commanding gaze upon me.

Sir, would It bo asking too much If I

bogged you to let myself and little girl
have that seat ? A gentleman can al-

ways find a seat ao much more easily than
a lady.

And she smiled. It was too triumph-
ant to be very pleasing. Of course I sur-

rendered. I said :

Oh, certainly, cerlaiuly. I could Hud

another seat without any trouble.
Mm thanked me, aud 1 crawled out of

my comfortable scat, and gathered up my
overcoat, my nmiiiiscrlpt, my shawl si tap
punkago, my valise, and my overshoes,
and she ami tho litile. girl wont Into the
vacent premises as soon as the writ of
ejectment had been served, ami they
looked Imppy and comfortable,

Then I sieppcd across the aisle; I look

up those bin) cages and set I hem along
on top of the coal box, and sat down ou
the seat Just vacated. 1 apologetically
remarked to the women, wrm wa g Ly-

ing at me with an expression that boded

trouble, that it wis much warmer for the
canaries tip by the stove. She didn't say
any' tiling, but she gsvo mo a look that
made it nineh warmer lor me, for about
five minutes, limn the stove esti make It
for the canaries. I dou't believe she
likes inu, and I am uncomfortably confi-

dent that she disapproves of my conduct.

An army officer who recently arrived
In Chicago from the Yellowstone valley,
tells a story ol what tisppi itud to a held
of b il (l'u hies as they were migrating south-

ward. Tho herd numbered ',ih) hesd
and had been driven out of the Milk river
country by the Iniliun hunters belonging
to Sitting Bull's band. When they reach-e- d

the river they ventured on the lcn with

customary confidence, coming upon It
with a solid front, and beginning tho

crossing with closed rank, The stream
at this polut wa very deep. When the
front lino, which was stretched out a
quarter of a milo In length, had nearly
gained tho opposite shore, (ho ice sudden-

ly gave way under thorn. Some trapper
who were cyo wilnesses of the scene said
it seemed as if a trench had been opened
In the ice the whole length of the column.
Some four or five hundred animals tum-

bled Into the opening all in a heap.
Oilier fell in on top oHhcm and sank
out of sight in a twinkling. By thlstlmo
the Ice was breaking under I be slill ad-

vancing herd. The trappers say that In

less than a miniilo the whole body of
hull tloes had been precipitated Into the

wa'pr. They were wedged lu so thickly
that they could do nothing but struggle
fur a second mid then disappear beneath
the cakes of ice of Iho swift current. Nol
a beast in all that mighty herd tried t"
escape, but In a solid 'phalanx they
tu irchcd to their fll hath In (lie Big
Muddy. In a minute from the (line the
first Ice broke not a bullaloe's head or
tail was to be seen.

A gentleman relate the following
ctiriou occurrence:

1 wat alone wilb my labor in a ti tld
where potatoes Here being harvested.
My watch dog was along with me. I saw
him sii- a mouse, swallow and then lie
down al tny fi el. I went home todiiini r,
and while seHti il at Ihfl table wss s.Li--

what was the matter wild the dog. IM

wa turning round sml moaning, and

something was banging from his side. I

took him up in toy aim aud found it wat
a mouse which had just been klded; at
first I thought il nad merely stuck iu tbo

long hair, bill ou examining closer, 1 saw

that only one half of (he mouse pro
trtlded front Iho dog's body. When the

aperture was cleared. It was found to be
au inch In depth. The dog had uo front
teeth, and had swollowed Ibe mouse and
the IHtie animal bad at ouce began lo
gnaw i way out. It wat at first slopped
by a rib. Tbedog killed the tuou.e wben
il pill il bead out by ll.lilichiitg it wilb

hisjtws. The dog died the same day.

The funny man of the llrookliue Union

Argus bat discovered thd difiVreiice
the weather and a baby. Oue

never rains bat It pours; the other never

psint but it roars. Give bim su India-rubbe- r

medal.

I A inspector, in talking to the
Itilaut tflaas, liti"! ihs word abridgement,
and imniedially explained that, aa tome

' of the to might not know ibe meaning of
the word, he would say that il was a syn- -

oi.jtn of Ibe word

Professor (looking al hi watch): A

wetisvftw minute I should lik to
have any one ak question, if si deposed.

j fc indent : What lime it It, p!cae?

My bti? aaid iMIy.iu bewildermeul.
Yourclotbea. I am to take you back

wiib me immediately, taid Mr. Palmleal
Paulina tipecti company. It it essentia!
that we obtain help at once.

Dolly Darrow looked op with cbetkt
ciimtooed like any lose, eyet full of deep
brown parklet,aud around which danced
a (wrfecl galaxy of dimplet.

Wait a minute, please, taid the.
Certainly, taid Mr. Palmleaf.
And be tat down on a wooden a too I lu

tbe corner, aod fell to meditating on tbe

thirdly of bit uncompleted termon, while

Dolly sped up the ttairt, three ttept at
tiuie.

Father, cried tbe, flying Into Ibe pres-
ence of ber pareutt, (be minister bat mia-take- n

me for iiiidgel !

Eb? laid Mr. Darrow,
You don't tell me! taid Mr. Darrow,
Aud be wantt to hire me, taid Dolly,

with eyes gleaming wilb fun. Aud I'm

going! Quick Where's my hat, and my
shawl and uiuffl rs?

Mrt. Darrow roe up iu all (be majesty
of ber black tiik gown aod gold waich-chai- n.

Doroiby Darrow, said tbe, you're never

going to hire out at a tetvani?
Yet, 1 am, aaid Dolly, It'a better than

private theatrical. Ile't o nice and
absent-minde- and Mitt Paulina it a

jewel. Oil, do make batie, or he'll be
tired of waiting !

And Dolly nucteeded in earning il.
Fifteen minute later, sho got into the

cutler, Willi a big bundle, which Mr.
I'u m leaf Mowed auugly away under tbe
teat, aud the minister ilrovu homo wiib
tea ci exultation. .

Mis Paulina wa iu the kitchen, frying
sausage lor dinner, wbeu Dorothy Dar-

row walked lu, with cheek iike carna-

tions, hair blown over ber face, aud tbe
bundle under ber arm.

Here I am, Mist Palmleaf, laid the.
The bired help, at your service.

Mi Paulina ttared.
Wby, it' Dorothy, taid the. And 1

tent Peter after
Yet, I know, taid Dolly, brightly. Out

Bridget waa goue, aud be mistook me for
ber, aud he hat eugaged me to work
here. And, oh, Mist Paulina, please
dou't undeceive him. Decs use I atn a

tuiart little housekeeper, and I cau help
you joM aa anuch k any Irish girl could.
Just give in a trial, that' all.

Mit Paulina bud a shrewd appreciation
of a joke; ber herd feature relaxed with
a smile, at the ttood looking dowu at tbo
radiant little brunette.

Well, taid the, I don't mind if 1 do.
For one month Doiolby Darrow offici

ated at hired girl at tbe parsonage. Then
tbe came to the clergymau one day.

Mr. Palmleaf, aaid the, I am going to
leave the, place !

Mr, Palmleaf looked op lo amazement
and dismay.

I hope, Dolly, said he, that neither I

nor my titter bave unwittingly offended

you ?

No! taid Dolly, putting ber little foot
on tbe daring green leave In the study
carpet; bnt ob, Mr. Palmleaf, I have
done so wrong, and I do earnestly beg
your pardon !

Doily ! ci ied out tbe )U v. Peter In mild

eurprite.
Because you are so good aud true, sob

bed the girl; and I'm uot a biied girl,
aud I only can here for a joke, and I

can't bear lo think I'm

you!
And Dolly began to cry piteotialy, be

hind the coiner of her apron.
You came here for a joke, eb? taid the

minister.
t! confessed Dolly, behind her

apron.
Well theu, taid the minister, geully

drawing ber toward him, suppose you
lay in earue-- t .

Sir? faltered Dolly.
My dear, said Mr. Palmleaf, 1 bave

got used 'o having you arouud, and I

should mix you terribly if yoa leave o.
Do you think 1 am loo old to think of a

blooming youug a ile like you?
Not a bill cried Dolly, indignantly.

Od-jo- u!

Do you like me a little bif?
A great ileal, said Dolly, laughing and

blushing.
Tbeu you will my wilb me alwayt?
And Dolly promised that the would.
Everybody wondered bow to bashful a

mn at the Mr. Palmleaf ever
mustered courage for a proposal ; bnt no
one knew that the engagement began for
a j ke and turned out Id aober earnest.

How these war treoioriel come floating
back. It arcmt like a dream now', but it
wat terribly real lbn At Oiuttee, it
before the fight: 'Please, ir, taid Pat,
an I nab corporal, I ibink me horse wantt
to roll. Very well, laid the captain, take
off bit saddle aud let biro roll, but mind
yoa mount a toon a be it tbroogb. Yet
tir, taid Pat, saluting and falling to tbe
rear. There wa a brush wilb the Jobn
oie few minute later, and there wa
lively woik for tbe next half hour. Wben
a lull came, Ibe captain taw Pat titling
quietly on a atuutp, holding bi saddle.
Where's yoar horse? ked the captain.
Dowa in ibe field there, sir, answered

j Pat, rising to ts'ul bit commander.
Dida't 1 tell yoa to moant At eooa at be

j bad done rolling? gore yoa did, captain,
an' it't for that I'm waiUug. lie hasn't

i begun yet. It wat Pat' last tally of wit.
The poor fellow died in tbe next charge.

1
A nice jam ii preferable to ta ice jitn.

HUHINKSS IJIJU :CTO It Y

inn riM,
--

, MIITl At CUCKKKIXOK AT LAW,

Oat a las Mi"l (tor,
iutHW, latljj Varatoal.

UVkTtn A KCKHO.

irivuxiTt io oomitujjhs at la
la lk Cowl Baa, k.tur, TL

n I-- row LIE,
iTTOIKII AT LAW,
Pacaa aad Boaaty A sat,

V aaUtt UaAijt.adCsildHiau
CtaaiMxatt.

a Mais KUMi. MajsrAaatar, Traal.
ft. BOW i hi),

tflOMII AKDOOCXSIXIXJI AT LAW,

OlUtl iMldllM,

salary Patal .... faraioat

r7 .' TifiL,
rmiltltS HU 8 U B U B 0 N ,

DIm at Bsaidaa,
Al U JaaMlaa af aal Nrtti ataio MM.,

Mtaaaastae. vsanosr

Mat a spactaliy af li of On lung! and

kraal tat all tar xi disss.!

. I CLEMON. M 1).,

V. XXatlM!tU nCHOKO POR INVAt.ll"-faitrti- ,

ai.d Pradutn.g I'bjaiiisn.
fur Wsdsajoclb'a lrua4 Traaa.

al kta raasdaara. PaeWy Polat, Vl

I. U. WrMiN, X. I).,

UOKOIor ATHIO PiiTfUCIAN,
04o at Uaaldaooa,

? Poiv, ".
0. OEO. H. 8WUT,

DIRTIIT,
a rarklaa' Block. opp isiia MaloHll,

MticaiiTia, Taaaunt.

Viiraaa aiMa liuuir-- nJioihitrctd
Hkaat fn. Oibar anvdhaurt idininnu-rt- j

f af phyatoiaa

P. B L00M1M,

D I H T I B T .

a la Howa't Blook, factorf I'uint.VermoDr

Taalk aitraatad wilkoat iaia by tha o '
Aaaatkalia Af aula aud Nitruaa otiil a4iuiii
lara4 ai all timaa If diiJ.

7l(

THE ELM HOUSK,

Mtiaaaitai, VaaaunT.

0a tnn iuatUt October.

II CI1AHLBH f. 01IVIH.

J. I. BATCH ELDER,

ATTOBMEI AND C0CN8ELL0B AT LAW,

Arllnilon, Tt.

W. B. HBELDON,

ATTOBNET AT LAW,
OSa OppoaiU Firal National Bank,

Vaars Bi(iTo, Caii) TtiHOnT,

W. ft . PHILLIPS, M. D.

HaitB, . . . . . VrmoDt.
PHT8ICUN AND ftCHOKON.

Offioa at ltll. ur.
OEO. 0. RMITII.

DRT OOOPS, OHiJCEiUKH, FLOCB,
art vara. Clatkinc. Hata, ((, Boot! A Hhoa

Pamta, Oiia and Vmiibl,
Braia. MadicMiiat, Ac,

itftait Hooth Loudoadarry, Vt.

L. V. C O t
BOOT AM aUOfct,

Baaka, BuUoaary aod Jtaalry,

ailaary A'a., Miiebttr, Vt.

WAIT A HAttU,
Wkalaaaia aad Hal nl (fealara ia

fka. MEDICINEK, FAM'T (JOOIiH, Ac

Arar uf Maia A I ni.-- HtitcU,
IkwtHiH, l"Jj;l T.ruiocV.

TlH KIM IIOI'II,
Btauaamn, ' uimr.

t. C. BABBEB A O 11. FliiOl'KO

I . iitT'ia.

MT A FlHUT t I.Aait HOl'KE "Va

BAB W L L U 0 C I I
Br i. W. Caaarua,

MaUaaA, (llyl VanuuBi.

HOMUt IIOUMA,

ay tt aa. K. Uana. Fra, Yana-int- .

Taraia Madarala.
Xiaa Baaatt lot 8ar :l idt.

aaraaiacaa:
f. U .Orata, Ealaoi Hocbur. Vl.
Ool. at . Oaibara. Factory Patat, Vt.

t.ltl !

AIRtSOro HOTEL,
UEO. W. BAKLK Prapiutur,

MmI, ...... VaraauaU

0a4 aaaaaiatadaliaaa fur aaiaarr boardor
raaaaaabla rwwa -- 41 tjtS

tILIIIIIOl I1UCII,
A K. Bana-rt-, Prornator.

AtiiBf toa. Vroal. Ml;

W. t. EDDT,
PHTK2C1AB AM) fcCKQtO,

Qmet at Catarta Boraa,

Oalr lpt, (IUjJ Tarawtl.

C. B. WILUAMb.

4;r ta

t ' 1 u"0DI, OIOCI1II
t m aad ohoaa, Cfuraara. ka.,

b klil'trllliltl
a LJt A f HAT,

satnUa.

TV.f rjViln txurrr ot tijs Hiiif, and
'V fci:', art1 Hiu-am- l rt.'ifrrf of

i'i nut aJ uO.rr rrmatlaaa of Iks
a .t4, for

Lung and Throat Affeetiona.
THE K yCI.KOI BOCII,

'Poo of Ml. Equinox.)

Masekaalar, . . . Yaraoat.

F. B. 0BV1B, Proprl.wr.

0pn fraa Jntt to OcUibtf.

TI!AThH' UOTKL,
Tn-To- Poiar, ... Taat

8. E. TUAVta. rreprialor.
Tha 1'ialfl, Jmlra and Lomloadnfrv tUifi

ton al Hili b jw. I ivi r n I nla aulla "lib
btl' nila track (xinni-ato- im tli kaaa. Fraa
rirritfi to railroad ilatino. 15

A barl-c- r bop cuuurtsod ail't Ik booaa.

MTEliY STABLE,

FPToat I'oiar, .... TiaaonT.

JASKH A. TIIAVKH. Proprialor.
0od birr rid ctrriattc to lt at all koura

OrdfMlcft at C urn lliiuna wlllba promptlj

Faclury Vl.. Jnna U, )t"t. tUf

TACO N I C HOTElT
manciiujtj n, vt.

I t'toliful , OokI Jtoonn, M tdora'a

Ha. Addr,
IIKMiV OIIAV. MaDobmtir, Vt.

IUK SALE.
"lo aud a ha'f 'oiy

DWr.LLINO IM'.xV. OS MAlX STilEET.

Df ir lb ..'iin i H'iiipc. I'iui lo'aliou, una and
a quarx-- r to bi a"rn of land, ttblr, gardea
and un'bird (iuud 'H ou tna prrinnrt. 1'rica
luw, Applr to

IKJHTON A MUNHON.
Moobf ir, Vt., July Ml, 1K78. lOtf

;oi; sale..
DAE OF DUAKt rl

Automatic Gas Machines, .

ltb pipri and fiiturta, couipltta. For prioa
Ac , tDtitiirt; of ur addraa

WAIT A HAIU),
H II M.nrht.ur, Vt.

AKNKSS SHOP.11 IUIC( purobaatid tbe. bop of H. M. Willi,
ama in

Howe's Block,
FACTOr.V POINT, - - VERMONT

t th!) ruinufai'tura all kiodi of Haroeaa
fmtu ilio bi t

OAK AND HEMLOCK TANNED
LEATHER

at pricca lo auit tba time). Horaa Blanketa
lirnabva, Cumba, Ac, for aale.

Sfily Till MAN 1IKNTLET.

Choice Confectionery

CIOARS
for aala tt

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

At Bottom Prices

MaM'BKRTIB Di.pot, Veiimoit.

I '') krp a t am an the roadad will anpply
di ainra ilh the bt gooda at lot living rat
I alao ki't p a Bloc of fruita in llicir aoaai n.

HKSItY OKKEN.
Siancl.catcr i) pot, Vt., Aug. lltta, 1M7. lS-3-

r.M. WILLIAMS SONS,

aUii o .nlune I no nianufn Hire ol all kirida of

HARNESS WORK
at tha old a' and and will endeavor In make It tot
the nil. r .l ul ail wbo iifi d )(noda in our line to
rail,
WE MAKE MOST OP Oi;K OWN LEATI1EB

in tb old faoli mnatl ay. Wa alao nao aoma of
tba IUt Oat fu a.

An a'.Miiiniirit if Wlii(i, IllankeU Ac.
Coiiaiam ly on 11 anil.

Pi'ixiiia I' D'. hk aklua to or tan will taka
great raro in aautiitiK.

a"i ul aaina ara not worlli launitift.
OoraH, ov Sib. I'.

IMPORTANT
TO CONSUMPTIVES

A O' nliimin hvin bnn an fortnnata aa ta
om bia iuii id t ..ti.utL ptiitn in ila Vorat ataaraa.
a'tr b in n up to die by ib moat nltlol-t- d

pbaiiat.a, drnu-- lo mk knoao lb i cra
iwhM'h piDn-i-

, actt"afHl m tvi'ryaaci to tlnma
3lu I. d itk Ami n,a. liru l,illa, (ouKba, ( akka

Curi.itiopiioti, and all of tba Tbrcail
and l.ui ta, ai,d sill ! lUramt fr,-- a af
rbar( iu ail aba dcaiin It, if tby aiil f ' ftlbr addraaa to 3l6aa

DAM! X AIjKK. ai Lilwrty Ht , Near Vntk.

NUW IS 'I HE TIME

Old Clothes Colored
And Cleaned up fur Summer Wear.

It aiit etata ll i m b k aa atll aa Baa and
ibajiBK. !; ai.d a bo nearly ry oawfe
dtim ih apnog. Ail ra aarraawi4 faaa

I .ivi a u.rrai.l. I i artta aufa iiaa. LraMa
; abofcia In, nptf i bfcyr dica1, bat raata paata
and oibt-- f aa ba de I wttbout.

O. K.lktOMS,
Jo'irnal Offica.

j klaoi l..ur, Vl., Aj ni 1Mb, iTvf

TIS CANS, HEATERS

ALSO
jTlaat. l'.a.a ac 1 Hlaoipad, "brat Iroa aad
i Ci-- ara, t l Hod, tswaa lipa,orroa:at
. d k.t aa.

ALSO
Paa ltaia. T,a hutttt. Port pa, Laad aaA

t I w, Uti lr a Huaaa ftiaaa, l iata and
u atoaJ. H.K..1 taiBiaha4 la aadar.

2 At i toi i, i:mui to aad vork aetata a
aau!a-- I'f j asafcr rr. I i a aa lea aa any party

j raa aS ..rd fur Iba aattsa jaaity aad atyia af
(

.w.ia. M'dtra by ata.i atli laiiaadta
aiivauult.

j t II. COOLElKiK.
I Arttriua. Vt,J k, I .


